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onrniAßY.ENGLAND RETREIfCHffiG

GOVERNOR HUGHES LEAVING THE OTTEXDORFER DISPENSARY. Died. 1
Death \u25a0Stills SBBllSllea la TTCS OJU3LJtg"wI3 MrepabHshed as Ike Trl-Weeklr *BBWm> wttß*«a cm

cbanra> *

Dayton. RensselwTS. M«; CsroUffii itT wt.fi
Hunter. G«.n». a wSETXSSZrJaohe. E atUlmaa. riwasßl > !1%.
KlrkJaaa. Atszssdsr. • Weice. Xssal:

'
I- N

BTOCE—©a FrMay rtscht. Uasen IX OCR. \!Csa HiP'incw funeral fcrvices from htslSte reBSBBBM. Na,
12$ Wayne St.. Jsrs«y City, V. X. «a DuagSJ aftef^ooxMarch 17. at 5 o'clock. Intsnasnt at South 3CaScc'^«Conn., on Monday. 1

I>ATTOS-—At Asbury 9***.*.».. Vanb «B. MST, *«•.
aelaer XT. Dayton. Funeral serrioaa at ta*TTselii' n ilChurch, irarawan. X. J.. Tuesday. Marc!» IS, at 1-3

I
p. m.

HAVEXI—On1

—
On Man* ML_t9flT. Bowai« A. Kasea. bd n#

th» la's barren M. Havaa. ac*d 49 years. XstBBS SB
funeral later.

HT'NTER
—

Into rest, at Olsa TOBs*. ItX, V^rrg
15. 1907. George •-. Hunt«». Sna of th» lat» JTosl &aBoi4

: and Frances Henrietta Hunter. rones! SSSsBSB,

JACOBS
—

On Thursday. March 14. after a proton 4nines?", at his r«ald«nc*. So. 388 JeSersoa SJ*a»KrooUlm, Enorh Jacobs, in the 89th year of his ace,
Funeral services at his late reeidsno^ 4 o'cleek oaa*dr>.v afternoon, the 17th lust. latsrxaaat Meadas
m>talas

""

KIRKL.ANr>~Athis reetdance, I."H. 882 TJateat st, "Br™*-
Irn. on Saturday. March 14. Alsiander. son of th.i 888
Elizabeth H. Ur.n ana WRMam Read XtrtOSßd«2 7\meral privates Baltlmer* and ratlaAa.? 1apapers plsasa copy.

MAgrTERBOX—Oa Saturday. March 161 MOT. •<• yaeu-
monia. "Wtniani Masterson. Funeral at his Ist* BJBPdonee, No. 310 Wen Hn>-h at., on H—'Hr ••SBSBBa.
Mar 18. at

•
o'clocJc Xntsnttent at v sssMsse »1

familr.
!MOORS— On Frtiay. aisreb 18. Carolias Z£» ta b«r *4-i»

year; at tb« rcntdenc* oC her eon. Gaof«a TBats BBsSSBxFlatbush. V. T.. after a prolonaea lUcsea, Katie \u25a0« efl
funeral later., PAN'GBORN— Erooslyr\ JT. T..Match llatl, Jskfl)
IV. Pancborn. la th« 6ilyear of hi*asj*. Funarsi ess*
\u25bctee at his tat* rssMeaca, No. OS& lwh at* Tim lisa)
X. T. on Sunday. March 17. at S p. m.

i BTBARNS*—SuddenlT. on Thursday. Mare!* 14 Mr. Job*
Nobl* Steams, ta thai 77th year of his a««. Ftetasal
service at St. George's Church. Stuyreaant Sonars sas)
East 18th it., on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

BTILXatAX—Oa March 19. 1907. in tha> ZSta year c- nfca
acre. Georg* SchleT Stlllman. sob of Joseph T. *•»<%IT.lxa Sch'.er 9tlllraaa. Fttnsral setrlce) at th» reetdancoi
of hla father. Xix 35 East 89th at.. Tuesday. March
t», at 11 o'clock. Boston, Baltimore ana Detroit taper*
p!«asa cost*

{ TTALDO—oa Maros) MlmZSmtr. am Perls, Resslte XJew
lngstoa Waldo.

I1I1CUEIMIML

TUB WOODIAWJJ iIJIUM

Is r'Siillyacceastbta by RarTem trams tnm Oraaa C?.i-
tral Station, Webster and Jerome A-remia trotters and t;-
earrtas*. Lots $135 up. Telephone 4SS3 Omnaray tat
Book of Views or representative.

Offlca, 30 East Me St.. Sir Tark CttSk———— ' »
rNDERTAKESSL

FRANK T. rAMPBEU. CO.. 241-S Wast SSd St.
ICltapels. Private and public ambulances. Tel. 1324 CBeBBMk

Brr. Stepaesi SlerrttS. th« wortd-wtda-fcnowa aaeno
taker; only on* p!ac« of business, tth Ava. and 19tB
St.; larsast ta the world. TeL 124 and US Ch«l3e*»

Be not 4ec*rr»«. tvo ere th» only
WKTHIS MBRRRT BIRLII.CO,
•th are. and tuth at. Tel. 124—Cheliaa,

Her. 6tephen Merrttt. Prea. P. W. Radcllgx 3tjß.

jjtlamed,
Blartias* coOcm apseartnjr ta THE TSTorcXM wSHha tuesnekH la ltd TH-Weaatr bbbbbbbl M*tat*a|

extra eaatae,

soctb— <acton— «m Mci si m, ißsr. \u25a0 »*\u25a0 ?•»*
-

hytertaa Chorea, la ta. C3t£Sf Mew IUbTbTsbb SuiT*I>r. Ar.son P. Atterbitry. IllciaaSsa Zl. P-^^\*n. tj

ZxaOem at msriiares as? dc«itb*-)B&3t:b«<lstera^
with fan cMnc asd a«Tdre««.

INDIANS WILL GIVE OPSEA.

"Wkuli"To 5- Produced at M*Con-
xaeccemeat— Ptogranme.

Carlisle. Perm.. March 1« (Speetan^-The Car-
Hale Indian School willhave Its annual cemmenos.
meat here on April1 to 4. Most of the featatsa
willbo novel and a large, crowd of visitors Is ex-
pected. A notable feature win b* the Purttaaopera. "Priscilla," by Robert Surette. which wO
be. probably the first musical play srsr given. SB
tlrely by Indians.

Th« proicramme follows: Monday. April1. at ?p. m.. sajatelSßß In th» bis; gynmasiam. tnaiadtßfia military drill, military calisthenics, small Was/drill, irlrla' dumbbell and boys' and girls' Indtaa
club drill and a basketball game. Tue««ay aft»r-"rT-I^,-rr°ss-rountry run by a hundred BBBBS?si SSL' at v7:v

7:3ft&m. the opera \u25a0\u2666PrisemaFlSthe new school theatre, before tha school as 3employes only; Wednesday, from S:SO to Ua.the academic and industrial departments coca tovisitors; 1 p. m., baseball game hotweea thaCss>lisle Indian baseball club and a Mercersbvrsr BBBsa:•• to 5 p. m.. gymnasium exercises, tncludtaa^Bsßby Indians in military uniforms and aMa*asaßsm
club and wand exercises; 7:30 p. nx7 **Pr!3Ci:!a.''for the benefit of visitors; Thursday tnc1 saaiand academic departments will bo operated to-sightseers: 1:15 p. m.. graduation, exercise* gasl
presentation of diplomas In the auditorium! t3aTIndian Alumni meeting and reception in the' sja>nasium. \u25a0\u25a0

Special Notice*.

POSTAL INFORMATION, MB.
GARDING INCOMING AICD
OUTGOING MAILS. WILL Ba3
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEVTS ON PAGE 13.

NEW LOTOS CLUB SITE RATIFIED.
The action of tl c board of directors of the T."f>>*

club. In purchasing a site for the new flubhouse,

Work of Illustrators To Be Shown at Wal-
dorf for Three Days.

"With * collection of mi re an five hundred sub-
jects from the |ens and brushes of the leading
newspaper and magazine illustrators, covering
every phase of this class of illustrations, pastels,
posters, pea and inks, waterrolora nnd oils, the
6econd annual Pen. Ink and Brush Exhibition will
open to-morrow at noon nt the. Waldorf.

One of the principal exhibitors will bo Hamilton
Kin?, the president of ;i., organization. Tho col-
lerfjon Includes black snd whites by Stuart Travis,
O'Neill Latham, Frank K. Nanklvell, John Caasell,
I- O. Qlarkens, Galloway mii Fred K. Lew -,iar.-
teis by Hamilton King, Jenn Paleologue, J. Ross
Uryson, Mrs. K. O. Stetson and De Tongh, and
watereolors by C. Allan Gilbert, C W. Post, Allan
Fontaine. l>risler and AY. <: Russell.

.l<-nn Paleolotrue contributes a number of oils.
Thero are also pictures by Howard Pyle. A. I*.
Wensell. R. F. Outcault, fllmnn Werner, B Cory
Kilr>t it. Archie Gunn, Albert Levering, W. G. Pud-
dlfort. XV. Livingston, Anderson, •" Twelve
F. ptrothman and Maria I*. Kirk. Th« exhibition
will be open to the public each of the three days
from noon until midnight.

Denies He Used MissDunn Roughly
in "Peer Gynt."

Richard Mansfield made public yesterday his side
of the controversy with Miss Emma Dunn, who on
Thursday night left the cast of "Peer Gynt" nfter
the first scene, alleging that she had been too badly
treated to play In his company any longer. A type-
written statement, handed out by Mr. Mansfield's
manager, expressed the star's side. This was the
statement:

This present season In Cleveland Miss Emma
Dunn left the states during tho play, averring that
Mr. Mansfield had Injured her nerve centre by slap-
ping her on the back. She was withdrawn from
the cast, but after sending a number of pitiable
and imploring letters, accompanied by a doctor's
certificate that she was perfectly well. Mr Mans-
field was finally persuaded to reinstate her In th«company. On Thursday last, during tho perform-ance, Mips Emma Dunn again suddenly left th*cast, much to the amazement of ever)' "one. She
had not been reprimanded or scolded and nothing
whatever had been said to her or done to her. The
whole matter was n complete mystery to Mr.Mans-
tleld and his associates. Mr. Mansfield desires tosay that li»endeavors to be kind and considerate to
all. and he never willinglyor knowingly injures
nny one. lie cannot guard against occurrence.-? Ilk*!
the. above, which aro a source of great distress to
him.

When Mlks r>unn saw this statement last night
she said: "Mr. Mansfield knows very well why I
left his company. He knows that last Thursday
he made remarks at me. under his voice, Baying,
among other things, Too are rotten.' tillIwas
almost unable to go on with my part, and when I
finally regained control of myself that made him
so angry that he bangeti me down on the roof liko
a pie, of rag^age. ishould not have left htm
when T did. though, had Inot known there was anunderstudy ready to go on as A.se. Mr. MnnsfMd
too. knows that In Cleveland Idid not leave him'
but was discharged by him. even while :wasdressing for my part. Just bscauso Iasked to l,e
t!eated more gently. Am matter of fact ha wasJealous of my success in my role and \u25a0. -\u0084,i to k,,, ,,
me. from playing with him in New Vnrk <">nc« Meven pai-1 to me: "I can s;«t other leading women
who aren't as pood as you v.ho *!11 support mttetter.

PEN, INK AND BRUSH EXHIBITION.

MR. MANSFIELD REPLIES.

COLUMBIA MEN ELECTED TO SIGMA XI.
Forty-threo men wore sleeted to the Columbia

chapter of Sigma XI yesterday In honor of their
geiifral excellence) of work In science. They ara
8. A. Tucker. Herman Waldo Farwell. V. A. C
lf'-'iimon, K. O. Pslk and Cnsster A- A. Ltchten-
ber>r. all from the, teaclilnff staff, and the following
Students: Howard James Banker, Henry K.Ben-
son. Abraham J. lioldfarb, William Klaber. John
Matirico Nelson. John W. KlnasbttrTi Reamer R.
Renshaw. Charles A. Stewart. Royal P. Jarvis.
t»ula tfussakof. Oe .ik*> Booker Waterhouse,
iii-ik" Albert Soper, Daniel Ralph liiicas. FYed-
»i!ck S. AVeintarten. UtirrillB. Crohn. Edwin Kirk,
I-'rancM Gordon Fabian. J. U. Overbeek. Arthur I.
Dehuff. Frederick H. Clark. H. M Heat tie. Tred-
erlck Kruse, Jr.. J. T. Itoberts. jr.. Huntingtrm
Clark Atwater, Charlafl Rockwell Gardiner. H. 11.I.ynn, M. X.. Rothschild. Joseph IV. Stlnson. Ar-
thur Altfletlnger. Htanler Frank Bond. Reginald
\v Caushols, 7.. P. Hatpin. Kenneth B. Mlllett.
"William Newell and Leonard F. Otten.

WIFE OF SULTAN'S DENTIST HERE.
Mrs. Frank Bostwtck, wife of a dentist at Gib-

raltar who has been commissioned by th» Sultan
of Morocco to fill -ho cavities In the teeth of his
numerous wives, arrived here yesterday on th«
Carpathla to visit her father. O. W. Eoff. of pialn-
liti.i. N. J. Mrs. Bostwtck said the Moroccan kov-
ernment had provided a caravan to take her htis-
band to the harem, nnd. as the trip was a Ions:
iin.l danserous one. it was thought best that she
Should visit her people In the mean time.

DENIES ROCKEFELLER GIFT STORY.
Bta, Qa., March M John l>. Rork»»fell«r's
:'.. speaklns for him. <i nled tv'-tii^ht the

\u25a01 p:i\--n ?.'*\"••.•»•) for relief work
na. Mr. Rockefeller will l^avo hers for th»

North on Monday, an.l it is said he will not return
Bouth this -prittß.

MR. ROCKEFELLER COMING NORTH.
a Qs., March 1* John I>. Rockefeller

will !• ive A for New Tork. It-
at he win not return Bouth this

spring.

OPERA NEWS.
Campaninl will conduct the concert at th* Man-

hattan to»nisht. but yesterday he still felt ill. and
Tanara conducted both performances of "Caval-
lerla" nnd "FmaTllaecl." in the afternoon, and "Car-
men" In the evening. His handling of Ms forces
In "PBgllucci" snowed a marked advance pvrr his
previous efforts. Mile. Trentlnl. too. Is Bttll HI.
her place In "Carmen*' being filled by Mile. Lejeune.
"Butterfly" was repeaffsd at tha Metropolitan yes-
ten'.ay afternoon before an enormous audience, anil
In the evening Miti". Games sang Tosca, with
Dipp«l and S<:otfl. Next season Mme. PYemstad
Is «'\u25a0:• * to sing Tosca and Isold**. It was an-

nounced yesterday at the Metropolitan. Bha will
study tha roles this summer.

Italy Will Take Action Both at
Home and Abroad.

Rome. March It.—Deputy- Guastavino, from
Genoa, Interrogated the government In th»'Cham-
ber of Deputies to-day on tho subject of the dis-
appearance of tha pictures by Van Djrck bHonßir-ff
to the Cattaneo family, which w««r« reported to
Tiave been purchased by J. Tierpont Morgan, of
New York.

Sienor Klufrolll. Und«»r Secretary for PuMIo In-
\u25a0traction, in reply, stated that*several Van T'yrk*
had i.'-'Ti Illicitlycarried of? and th<» remainder
ha«l been Bequest fred ami would be comprised In
the list of works of art which are not exportable.
In addition, said tha T*n<lor Secretary, energetic
measures would bo adopfd to prevent further
sales of works of art, and suits would be insti-
tuted asainst those who were responsible for car-
rying off th* Van Dycks, for penal pimishm-nt
and pecuniary redress." Action would also be taken
abroad.

SUITS OVER VAX DTCKS.

i WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
-ninth Regiment at Ft. Patrick's Cathedral gervtcto

lit 4 p. in.
j Fecund annual dinner of Ireland's American Friends,

Hotel Astor. evening.

IBenefit performance to aid th« Jewish Hospital fcr De-
formities and Joint Diseases (Don sectarian*, at Acad-emy of Music. 8 p. m.

j I*ctur« by the Rev. Or. KnillG. Hiroeh, at Yruna; MetisI Hebrew Association, »2<l street an.l Islington avenue» p. m. "
MlI"ilo,lfor

8«or: benefit of the Huncarlan RetM Society.Hotel Astor, S:M p. ai.

jPROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THE HOTELS
«i

B.f? ES
M

IN;,..J a Cornell. Toronto. GOTHAM-PliillpN. Bliss. Dan bury. Conn. GRAND Major!.,u,.in. r. S A |1101 I.AXI) rfoward Irish.Pitts-l.ursr. \\- OY-A. K.1>y"'- Boston. ST. REUIB-.I. Otis Wnrilwoll. llavcrhtll. Mass. WM.POIIF—. I^toutenant Commander Braanersrentber, U. S. N. Steles to Feeeßjai CiaaMss.
Fter ix«!Rt9 In Eump« ana allcountries) In th» CalT«rMj

Postal Union THE TRIBUNE willbe mailed aft Si f»>-
lowtnic rates:
DAILY and SUNDAY: DAILYONXT:

On* Month. rt«2 Two Most**, *J3S,
TwoMonths. O«* Thre« Slants*. 43 AT
Three Month*. 9*9* 81* Months. Sip
Ft« Month* »9B Twelve MoathS* $:»:*
Twelve Month*. $19 SO TRX-WEEIKL.X:

•— —
6VNPAT ONLY: SixMonths. SI SB

Six Months. 12 83 Twelve Months. $s5
Twelve Months. IB84 WEEKLY FABJklai !

DAILYONLY:
- - - She Months. St BB

One Month. $144 Twelve Moßtha. «•»

Official Record and Forecast.— Washington. March
ML- The weather has been generally clear sine* Friday
night, except in Nevada, Ncrthern California. Southern
Idaho and Western Orejj.-in. wh->ra them were rains. Tber«
!;s i.-/Ia general rise in temperature, except in New
Englan.l. the I-Tortliwest and th.- Parinc .states In
th central valleys, the lake region ami the Southwest Itin quite warm, with temperatures ranging from jo to 25

dPnr>-«>» above th" seasonal avenue.
The, winds nl>nn tho New Kiißlan* ecast will*•brisk

southwest to wast; on the Mi-Mi« Atlantic coast frcslito brisk SOUtn«rcs.t; on the South Atlantic coast, fresli
northeast '• • \u25a0:••'

\u25a0 on the Gulf coast, fresh ana mostly
southeast to south, and on lake Michigan, fresh noithw»'«t
to north.

There willbo snow- or rain Sunday in the upper Ink*
region, showers in the. lower lake region an.l probably
Bnnday nlcht inNortnern Net &>e;land and Interior New
Tork. end rain In the Pacific States: elsewhere th*
weather will bo generally fair Sunday ami Mon.lay It
will be warmer Sunday in thp Atlantic stuff.- and cnMer
In the upper Ink.- rexinn. the upp-r Mississippi ana Ml*

senrl valleys, SBd colder Monday in the Ohio valley, thelower lake region, th,. Middle Atlantla States and New
England.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Lord Twredniouth's estimates for the navy re-

vral ii?i3ntial reductions in the construction,

equipment and armament of new ship!". There is

a shrinkage of fi.irffi.OOOIn the shipbuildingpro-

jramme with a corresponding reduction of 20per

cent Inarmament and while two new battleships

r.re to be laid down, with the promise of a third

Ifthe discussions at the Hague congress do not

lead to practical results, the bulk of the E8.100,-

sja appropriated for construction willbe applied

to the completion of vessels projected tinder the

Jast administration. Retrenchment ""Is effected
mainly by restrictions upon new ships, and it can
be justified on several grounds. With the destruc-
tion of the Roastan fleet and srtth the establish-
ment of cordial relations with France, the neces-
sity for rapid increase of British naval arma-
ments has passed. ArnTi~a and Germany are
strengthening their -navies, but it -must be a
ranic-strieken 'weakling who considers the pos-
sibility of th« combination of those two fleets
epainrt England as an urgent reason for
doubling: the number of battleships and armored
cruisers to be laid down. There are technical
grounds for Increased deliberation In construc-
tion, as the experts themselves frankly admit.
The improved armored cruiser has been sub-
Jested to criticism so destructive as a vulnerable
type that the Admiraltyescapes censure in de-
ciding against repeating it. No new cruisers are
projected, and below that class there Is only one
email ship, with a number of torpedo craft and
submarines. The two battleships are the only
Important addition to the navy, and while the
Dreadnought l.as given the highest satisfaction
In her sea trials and earliest voyages, it Is a
revolutionary type of turbine ship which ought

not to be duplicated too rapidly, since marine
engineers can be trusted to Improve upon the
mechanism, model and armament. Even without
the agrees at The Hague and the opportunity
for setting a wholesome example in a reduction

of armaments, there are valid reasons to be
urged withcumulative force In favor of Hie Ad-
miralty scheme of retrenchment.

Mr. Haldanfi's argument for Increased effi-
ciency at lower cost for the army Is repeated
by Lord r»«se4n»oeith for the Admiralty. He
holds that, with a thousand seamen dropped from
the payrolls and With every obsolete ship out of
commission, there are stronger resources: of sea
power nni better values for the money. He
Shows that a much larger percentage of vessels
of sll cjasFPs is available for service at present

than formerly; that there Is a narked gain in
efJckH fr^m keeping fighting ships constantly
tnann<':j; that the redistribution of vessels pro-
vides for i!;i» complete manning of squadron*
cf battleships and armored cruisers in home
waters. th«> Atlantic and Mediterranean, and for
a considerable increase in all nucleus crews for
th« first lighting jin \u25a0•, and that there have been
edministrative improvements In every branch
of the service. Ifit be true that all the best
fhips \u25a0 re ready for war and that more than one-
half of the fleet in home wa»<-rs is fullymanned
and that as remnant can be equipped at short
roiice, the reserves are virtuallymobilized and
the navy la in the highest state of efficiency.

The experts are not, liowe\er, agreed on these
points, and the Admiralty has been exposed to

rr.uch criticism on the reorganization of the
naval forces and its shipbuilding policy. There
have been fo many rumors of dissension in the
Board <-f Admiralty and Its silence on important
issues lias been so inscrutable- that I>ord Tweed-
tßOQth'a optimism is not convincing.

there is such embittered controversy over the
details of military and naval reorganization that
the government d<»es not receive credit for im-
proving the fighting services. Without doubt it
iicutting down the cost of the army and the
navy, and retrenchment may become more popu-
lar when Itis worked out in a reduction of tax-
ation. At present it Is exposed to the partisan
try of penny wise pound foolish economy, which
*11! Uldmateiy be found highly costly when the
standards by land and sea have been lowered
below the point at safety. Retrenchment is,
however, the only course open to a ministry

committed to the defence of the existing fiscal
•ystem. The resources of Free Trade finance
have been strained to the uttermost by the cost
ofmilitary and naval armaments. Ifpreparations
for war were to continue on the same scale of
steadily Increased expenditures maintained dur-
ing the last decade, a revenue tariff would be-
come indispensable as a measure for broadening

taxation. The ministry springs to the defence of
Cohdenism when itbrings pressure to bear upon
the army council and the Admiralty and forces
them to cut down the estimates. Itis a shrewd,
far-sighted Free Trade Prime Minister who
appeals to the peace congress to restrict national
\u2666xpenditures on armies and fleets; and he is
careful to go before it with clean hands and an
fcn'.mpeachable record for consistency.

X. N\ P.

London, March 2.
jietrenchment in the cost of the fighting »*r-

!s as unpopular as it Is necessary. The

liberal government is carrying out its pledges

idth resolute termination and absolute con-

fistrne.v. and. if the Hriesr election in Lincoln-

fhi'p b* a 'l^S'^'0 proof, its economies are not

a-,r>roiiS'frt. The estimates for the army and
navy ir*veil reductions amounting to ?20,000,-

m That is an achievement which ought to
.^prf.s.l taxpayers with the honesty nnd effl-
(jpr.ry of the government after a long course of
f^oilen eipcadltur«i and levies on Incomes,

fzrr.r-i* cor inherited. One T'rionist Chancellor Of
the Ex('n*'rlurr afier another has given warning

t!
-
a, the wasteful expenditures of the fighting

fprvkcp must be cut down; but "when there is a
pjtemttlc and pucce«sfui attempt on the part

0» »Liberal administration to revert to economy

BTid common sense there are no signs of national
erproval. The average Knglish patriot wants to

rat hi"cake whether ho keeps the money for Itor

pseads '\u25a0 He warns not sing jingo songs, as in
the halcyon days of Liord ReaconsfieM's "peace

vith honor." or the Mafeking revels; but he

craves the recreation of boasting that the British

r.avy b more than a match for the combined

fleets of two or even three maritime powers

and thst there 1« a national army available
for campaigning abroad and home defence. He
Is a convinced economist on the days when he
pays his rates and income tax. but during the
greater part of the year he plumes himself on
"thinking imperially," and \u25a0will not be called a

"Little Englander." Ministers reed to have
fciph courage as well as a Bound conscience In
advocating retrenchment. They are pulling

against a popplar current In the swollen stream

»>f national tendencies, and onlookers In the

towpath are move likely to jeer at them than

to hurrah for thorn.

VcoHomk* Forced Upon a Free
Trade Ministry.

MEMORIAL FOR PROFESSOR SHALER.
*"«mbri«iße. Mass.. March H.— a memorlnl to

Professor Nathaniel S. Shaler. the Harvard RfrAo-
\u25a0\u25a0''*. it tablet willbe Bet up in the Reolofrfca! sec-
tion of the university museum or some other suit-
*iie lacs, end In addition a sum of money will
**\u25a0 «et aside in stBBBSCi of original research and in
*&•publication of its result?. More than 830,000 has
**en received for the memorial.

HOWARD GOULD BACK ON THE NIAGARA.
Howard Gould returned to New York yesterday

on his barque-rigged steam yacht Niagara. On
board, besides the owner, was a stag party of fif-
teen. Mr. Gould went to his offices at No. 195
Broadway, as soon as he arrived. He said the trip
was solely for pleasure, nnd that he enjoyed him-
SFif.

Mr. Hensehel w«s the first conductor of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, He also established
and was conductor for eleven years of the London
Symphony Orchestra and was first conductor of tho
Scottish Symphony Orchestra. Ho Is the com-
poser of a number of vocal and instrumental
works.

GEORGE HENSCHEL MARRIED.
Cforp« Hensebel, n musicisn ami composer,

manied Miss Amy IjouI?, of this city. In the
chr.ntry of Grace Church, yesterday, the Rev. W.
EL Htmtlngton ofllclating. Only tlie immediate
families were present. After a short absence from
New York Mr. and Mrs. HenKchel will saij for
their home at Atlt-na-cHcho, Avlemore, in' the
lilßVilnmls of Scotland.

MEMBERS OP ARBITRATION COURT.
Mexier, City. Manh 18.—The Minister of Finance.

Jose y Liimantour, and T'ahio Blacedo have been ap-
pointed aa Mexican representatives at the Perma-
nent Court <>? Arbitration at The Hague, to succeed
Pens ro Rsigoca nnd Alfredo Chavero. The other
Mexi< ;in members are the Suh-Serretnry of Foreign
Affiilrs, Josfl Alpnra. nnd Jose M. (lamhna, who
acted in a similar capacity soniv years ago.

PROFESSOR GRAHAM TAYLOR TO SPEAK.
Professor Graham Taylor, founder of the Chicago

Commons Social (Settlement, who occupies the chair
of sociology in the University of Chicago, will
speak nt the men's meeting of the West Bide
Young Men's Christian Association, No. 230 West
07th street, this afternoon, Jit .1:30 o'clock, Ills
topic will be "Working lien and Religion."

MME. REJANE IN A NEW COMEDY.
Paris, March 16.—"Paris and New York." a com-

edy by Emmanuel Arene and Francois De CroUset,
with lime. Uejane in tno principal part, was pro-
duced here to-night, and was well received in nplto
of the fact that the subject an American Rlrl who
barters her millions for a French title was con-
sidered rather threadbare. Mine. Kejane was ad-
mirable In the rOle of a breezy title hunter.

Nt No. 110 to illWest B7th street, which was an-
nounced In The Tribune several days ago, was rati-
fied at a members' meeting held at the clubhouse,
No. EM Fifth avenue. last nlKht. The slto is at
present occupied by the Oastleton apartment house,
a six story structure, and « li-\u25a0 lot Is 75xJ00 feet
The price was t>X»,OGO.
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BROTHER POMPIAN.
"

Brother Pomplan. a well known member of the
Christian Brothers, and for many years director
of De La Salle Institute, In Central Park South,

died there yesterday afternoon. He was sixty-flvs
years old and had been in the order since. 1859.
He was born in Detroit. He taught In tha Chris-
tian Brothers* Institution at Montreal in the early
part of his life, and later was transferred to St.
Joseph's College. In Buffalo* where- he was pro-
fessor of mathematics and for thirty years di-
rector. He wan transferred to this city in ISS2.
Brother Pomplan ha.l a high reputation as a
mathematician.

The funeral will be held at St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral on Tuesday morning, the Right Rev. Mgr.
I,avetle officiating. The De La Salle Institute
cadets will act as escort. The burial will be at
Classon-on-the-Sound.

MRS. CAROLINE M. MOORE.
Mrs. Caroline M. Moore, mother of Charles A.

Mm re, former president of the Montauk Club, died
from old age at the home ofher son. i>eor«e Tunis
Moor*. No. 1522 Albemarle Road. Brooklyn, on
Friday. Mrs. Moore was the widow of William K.
Moore, a well known merchant of Livingston
County. N. T. She was born In Lynn, Mass..
eighty-four years •>><"\u25a0 In MSI Mrs. Moore came
into prominence wlif»n she fashioned the famous
McKinley quilt, mail.' ol the ribbons tied to the
bouquets which President and Mrs. McKinley re-
ceived during their Western tour. She leaves three
sons. Charles A. Moore, of the firm of Manning.
Maxwell & Moore; George T. Moore and Isaiah B.
Moore of Cleveland. The funeral willbe on Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

DOMINICK H. ROCHE.
Dominica: H. Roche, for many years a leader In

Democratic politics in Kings County, and once a
lieutenant of the late Hugh McLaughlin. died at

Ills home. No. -i5 Second Place, yesterday. Mr.
Roche was sl«ty-el<ht years old. and was for more
thaif forty years a resident of Brooklyn. He was
the leader of th«» old liiiiWard, and was twice elect-
!2i *n the Assembly from his district. For many
T-ptts he was connected with the Tax Department,
nt one time serving as Tax Assessor. At the time
of his death lie was chief clerk Inthe department.

WILLIAM MASTERSON.
William Masterson. who had been connected with

the Church & Dwlgnt Company, at No. 83 Wall
street, for twenty-five years, died yesterday at his
home,' Xo. 310 West 140 th street. He v.-as forty-

.i.h» vMnold lie was born In Chester. Orange
f'ountv He was a member of the Methodist Epts-
fWal Church and of the Republican Club. He
leaves a wife and one daughter. The funeral will
be held to-morrow night at the home. The body

willbe burled the following day at Kensleo.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S SECRETARY DEAD

Ogden. Utah. March Judge Thomas Maloney.

who was private secretary to President Andrew

Johnson and who had lived in Ogden for the last
twenty years, died here yesterday.

c

NEW YORK CLUB IN NEW HOME.
The New York Club took possession last night of

its new home at No. 20 West 40th street. This Is
a nine story structure, the style of architecture be-
ins; Dutch. The cost was <T30.0C0. George B.
Sheldon Is the president of the club. The organiza-

tion has 433 resident and 260 non-resident members.
The formal house warming -will take place In two
v*ek»
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CHARLES HENRY BACALL.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.7

Hartford. Conn.. March W. Charles Henry BacalT.
for nin* years secretary of the Hartford Life In-
surance- Company, died at his, home her* to-day
lifter an Illness lasting sine* Christmas Day. when
h« suffered a second shock of paralysis. He* was
born in Boston. in 1533. His wife, who survives him.
was Mtss Mabel Conant. of Boston. He also leaves

\u25a0 bob, Harry, a Harvard student, and three sis-
ters, who liveIn Newton. Mass. The funeral willbe
held on Monday, and the burial will be in Forest
Hill Cemetery, Boston, on Tuesday.

• •— *

FATHER JOSEPH F. MENDL.
Montclair, X. J.. March 16.—Father Joseph P.

Mendl. for mere than twenty-eight years rector of

the Church of the Immaculate Conception, died
from heart failure at an early hour this morning
at the rectory in North FulWton avenue. H« 1

*
been illat intervals during the last three, years.

but his death was unexpected.
Father Mendl was educated in the Gymnasium in

Brisen. and spent four years In the study of theol-
ogy. He was ordained a priest July 23. 1865. and. was
at on?» e»nt on a mission as assistant curate. At
the outbreak of tho war between Austria and Prus-

sia. In IMS, he served as chaplain in the Austrian
army, with the commission of captain, being at
the time the youngest prieet in his diocese.^At the
close of the war he returned to the mission, and m
lmd went to th- American College at Louratn, Bel-
glum, a3 prefect, remaining there until October,
1871 when h» <*am« to this country and was ap-
pointed assistant priest of St. Peter* Church.New-
ark, and subsequently curate- of St. Paul's Church.

¥ne funeral willbe held Inthe church on "Wednes-
day morning, with: a solemn high mass at lv
o'clock.

JAMES E. PHINNEY.
Kingston. X. T.. March 16.—Ex-Mayor James E.

Fhlnney died to-day at the ag»» of efxty-eight
years. He was a prominent Republican and had

held eth<»r official positions, including that of City
Treasurer. During the Civil War he served first
In the navy and later In the 9th Massachusetts In-
fantry.

ARCHDEACON NEALES.
\u25a0Woodsfn.-k, X. B.Man h 16—Archdeacon Neales,

rector of Woodstfw:lc par.sh. died early to-day after
a short Illness. He was sixty years old. He was
recently named as a candidate for coadjutor bishop
of New Brunswick.

HARRY H. LOUDENSLAGER.
Camden. N. J.. March Harry H. Lrfrodens-

lager, son of Congressman Loudenslager, died to-
day from consumption at Paulsboroi XI« was twen-
ty-one years old. and had been at Harvard. His
father is with Speaker Cannon In the tropics. A
message announcing the> death of his son has been
sent to th« Congressman.

RENSSELAER WILLIAMS DAYTON.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.

Asbury I*ark. K. .1. March 15.—Rensselaer 'Will-

iam Dayton, a nephew of William L. Dayton, who

was Minister to Paris during th» Civil "War and
the first Republican candidate for Vice-President.
died to-day after a lingering illness from paralysis.

at the. Dayton home. No. 707 Grand avenue. Ha
was sixty-four years old. Ho leaves three brothers
and two slaters. Mr. Dayton was graduated from,

Princeton in 1553. He was admitted to the bar in

Ma. having studied with former Senator Henry

Stafford Little, at Matawan. He practised law at
Matawan until six years ago. wh*n he moved to
Aahury Park. The funeral will be held at Mata-
wan on Tuesday.

DR. ALBERT S. GATSCHET.
[From Th« Tribune)Bureau.}

"Washington. March 16.—Dr. Albert 8. Gatschet.
for twenty-eight years one of the chief .scientists
of the bureau of ethnology of the Smithsonian In-
stitution, and probably the highest authority In
this country on Indian languages and dialects, died
this morning at his Home here. As a linguist and
writer on languages and dialects he was well
known In the United States and abroad, but his
most novel accomplishments were shown In his
work among the Indians, to whom he had devoted
his greatest energies for the last thirty years. Dr.
Gatschet was born in Switzerland in 1832. and re-
ceived his early education there, afterward taking
degrees at Berne and Berlin, including historical.
linguistic, theologic and archseologie courses. His
early studies were of German and Romance dia-
lects in Switzerland, relative to which he wrote
his first books. Later he pursued antiquarian In-
vestigations in the British Museum. He came to

the i;nited States in IV!*. and Immediately became
Interested in the almost unknown Indian languages

and dialects. Major J. W. Powell was making

geographical surveys for the government at that
time, and. his attention beinr called to some of
the articles of Dr. Gatschet. he appointed him
ethnologist, and assigned him to accompany the
expedition. It was in 1879 that the bureau of
ethnology was established, and the linguist was
transferred to that bureau. He retained that place

until the time of his death.
There were in the Smithsonian at an early time

an extensive collection of Indian manuscripts, and
these were early turned over to Dr. Gatschet. ana
his first notable -work was to classify these into
families. He found fifty-eight families north or
Mexico, and his classification was fully set forth
In the seventh annual report of the bureau or
ethnology. loafer he spent many years travelling
among the Indians and studying their languages
at first hand. His researches extended from tn«

Catawbaa In South Carolina to the Sioux in Da-
kota, the Comanches In Oklahoma, ana many in-
termediate tribes. One of his most notable acnieTe-
ments was the publishing of volumes of In«an
legends in Creek, and a glossary and epical
analysis of that language, also in the dJalect. ani
th»>Be hooks are now Inus* among the Indiana or
these tribes in Alabama and Georgia,

Forecast for Special Lornlltlee.
—

the District.of
Colombia sad Maryland, portly cloudy and warmer to-
day; Monday. fair an<l col.ipr; fresh southwtet to north-
wf«t winds.

For Delaware, Now Jersey and Rmrrn Pennsylvania.
fair and wanner to da] ; Monday, fair and colder; fresh
to bri* southwest to northwest winds.

Tor Wist»"rn K*w Tork, partly <lmidv an.l warmer to-
day; showers in the afternoon or nietit In the Interior:
Monday, fnir and colder: brisk southwetit to west winds.

for (few Kmkluii.'. partly cloody and wanner to-day:
showers in the afternoon ex night; Monday. fair ami
coMpr; brisk to liiKiisouthwest to west Winds.K.r We#tem >'<nns>!vanla find Wcntfrn New York,
partly cloudy to-day: porilbty ehnwers; Monday, fair and
colder; freih to brisk southwest to iirth«*st winds.

I.oral Official Record.
—

The following oßlclal record
from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the
temperature, for the last twenty-four hours. In com-

parison with the. corresponding date of last rear:
1900. 1907.! 31MM| 1007.

tin 23 SO! 6 p.m S3 41
C a. m M ."«! « p. tn 34 40
» a. m H 3«ilt p. m :;.i *»
4 ji. tn 3* \u25a0«5!
Htchest temperature yesterday. 43 decrees: lowest,

36: average. _': average, for corresponding data last
year, 31: average for corresponding data last twenty-
11 ye years. M.

Loral forecast: To-day, partly cloudy an* warmer:
Monday, fair and colder; brtalt SSftthweat to west
-Bafla

TIE TfIIBIINEjrELEPHCJNE NUMBER
On and after Sunday, March 17,

The Tribune's telephone number,
instead of 934 John, willbe

3000 BEEKMAX

COLER LEAVES ROCKING CHAIR FLEET.
Borough President Colcr lias sent In his resigna-

tion tj the directors of the Brooklyn Yacht Club, of
•Men he has for fourteen months been commo-
dore., Mr. Coler «ald that he was betas baited by
"certain lntcrr«ts— political, financial and Journal-
istic," end that he would weed »'l the time he could

Kto combat them. Mr.Oiler said yesterday that
h!? action tec slmpl"becstuw of want of time, and
\u25a0AC Because of <liM««i»"ac'.icn with <he club or its
•**a»beric "A better *»r more loyal lot of yachts-
\u25a0*\u25a0 would be hard to find, but the honor Ienjoy
«*r!e*. with Itobligations which cannot be treated•: '^hUs-." saj-s Sir. i,'c!CX.

ITALIAN KINO HONORS PROF. LANZA,

Boston. March M.-Professor Gaetsno Lanza, head

of the mechanical engineering department of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, has been

honored by.King Victor Emmanuel of Italy with
knighthood in the Order of St*. Maurlcio and
Icarus-. Th« order is one of the most inr~prtant
and ancient In Italy. Professor Lanza w *>£ac3
la this city InISI3.

The Musical Union has suspended, for the Act-
ors' Fund Fair, the rule which forbids Its mem-
bers to play without compensation. The suspen-
sion of the rule is not to act as a precedent.

John B. Doris Is to return to the managerial

task. «nd renounces that he will \u25a0r-ortly put on
two new plays, with new stars, at the Bijou.

James D. Barton and company are to produce

"Under Suspicion." a new melodrama, by Ramsay
Morris, on the road this spring.

_,

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Professor Wiley defined "an expert" as "one-

who has some particular knowledge that is better
than thai possessed by any one else, nnd his quali-

fying as an expert is something this society should
take up."

The Rev. James K. Freeman, of Tonkers. X. V..
\u25a0poke on "APulpit View of Physicians and Law-
yers." Other speakers were Professor James F.
Kemp, of Columbia University, who responded to

the toast. "Jurisprudence TTnallied with Medicine,''
nnd Martin L. Stover, whose subject was "Heneh
and Bar." \u25a0----\u25a0'

'

"The- Law and the Fact" was the subject as-
signed to Dr. H. XV. Wiley, chief of the division
of chemistry. United States Department of Agri-

culture "At present." he said, "the lot of the ex-
pert Is unenviable. He is browbeaten if he does
not happen to agree with the opposing counsel,

and therefore should not be allowed to come be-
fore th*- court to testify unless fullyqualified find
above criticism. When the expert has qualified as
such, let him be bald by his client the same as a
client pays Ms lawyer."

Dr. Wiley, of the Agricultural De-

partment, on Experts.
The Society of Medical Jurisprudence gave a din-

ner last night in the Hotel Savoy, commemorating

Its twenty-fifth anniversary. About a hundred
members of the society and their friends were pres-
ent. Judge Mortimer C Addoms, president of the
society, acted as toastmsster. Among those pres-
ent, in addition to the speakers, were Judge
Charles F. Mao!>r.n, of the United States Supreme
Court; former Magistrate Alfred K. Ommen; Dr.
K. J. Brush, Mayor of Mount Vernon; former Sur-
rogate Theodore H. Sllkman. of Westeheeter
County; John C. West, Charles P. Blaney and Dr.
Carl Heck, former president of the society.

The first speaker introduced was Dr. Joseph D.
Bryant, president elect of the American Medical
Association. Dr. Bryant reviewed the organization
of the association and took occasion to criticise
those who are giving endowments favoring the
clerical profession to the detriment of the medical
fraternity. .

FOR LAW AXD MEDICIXE.

IN SUPPORT OF POLICE BILL.
At the regular meeting of the Republican Club

of the T9th Assembly l»istrlrt. held on Friday at
the clubhouse. No. M East f!»th street, resolutions
were adopted in support of Senator Page's Police
bill and saying that the state Legislature should
carry out the recommendations of the Governor
as sp«*f-dily as possible]

On the first landing of the main stairway is the
tablet from the old dispensary, at No. 137 Second
avenue, in memory of Anna'otten<iorfer, who gavo

the building there which was opened in l"3. T:<-

low it is \u25a0 tablet stating that the dispensary was
rebuilt on Its present sit^ila 1R97.

On tl.e first Boor of the new building is the sur-
gical depart merit and isolating room, a room for
the treatment of nervous diseases and the apothe-
cary shop. On the second floor are rooms devoted
to the treatment of the eye, ear, throat, skin and
teeth. On the third floor are the pathological and
bacteriological laboratories of the hospital and the
assembly hall. The fourth flour Is devoted to

rooms for the physician of tho hospital staff and
the fifth floor is fitted up with sleeping quarters

for the male help of both institutions. In the
basement Is the post-mortem room, a museum and
tliA drug storeroom.

After the exercises Governor Hughes made a
rapid tour through the building, and was enter-
tained at a !'ght luncheon. He reached the city
with Colonel Treadweil. his military secretary,
shortly after 2 o'clock, and left here for Albany
again at 6 o'clock.

It gives me great pleasure to take part In these
ceremonies. Ihave not com© to make a forma1

t
ad-

dress, but to recopnjse the zeal and grnero sit) mat
has enabled you to maintain an? .onl:lI^.!!?l2-!5.

onl:lI^.!!?l2-!5
tahllshment for the relief of the pick nd,dj?,L ?.?.?£:
For fifty years you hnve strusKled. As your prob-
lems have oome up you have met them. You have
always found those to aid you. Icpnpratulate >ou
to-day, not alone on this establishment, "which
promises bo much for the community. but on th»
generous spirit that has made this •\u25a0*«*"f'1"?/I}*
possible. These are Indications that I'"1™"1**?.ettIngs and genrous tendencies are keeping pace With
the progress of the country. i,«#i«T.«iThere is nothing more conspicuous in our national
life than that, along with the Intensity with which
men devote themselves to their various pursuits,
the™ is amount them a growing recognition^of their
duty to give for the benefit of their U.How men.
There is no question that the indications or a de-
sire to benefit the country In «''l9. line are as
marked a« the Indications of the desire of the in-

ventive geul-is to aid the industrial progress of the

country. Wherever you find a big business insti-

tution you find another institution beside it whicti
represents the altruistic sentiment.

There is no reason why we should look pessimis-
tically into the future when we see on every hand
this desire to h«l|» th» lew fortunate. This tenden-
< v wilin time find a remedy for ell the evils which
afflict us in the various departments of life. It

means correction for whatever needs correction,

wherever there is a tendency to a too strenuous
ambition, and will tend to make an end to what-

ever abuses afflict the body politic.
Wo see here a desire to contribute to the well-

being of our fellow men It means that wo can
count safely on th* spirit of human brotherhood.

The Governor said he recognized the fact that,
although the institution had been founded by Ger-
mans, bad a German name and that in the. exer-
cises the German language was used in part, those
interested In its welfare were as loyal American
citizens as if they could trace their lineage back in
America for several generations. He added:

Long may this institution prosper. You have the
best wishes of the State of New Tork. There is
no doubt that the state has a large duty in the
tare ..f its nlok: but never let it bo said that the in-
dividual may neglect to take earn of his fellow
man. Do not let us minimise these opportunities
for individual and private service. Let us see the
Mate do its duty. Let us see the individuals do
their duty. So may we all share in the work that
th» ultimate purpose of this country may be fully
realized.

Following Governor Hughes Dr.I*Pelser. of the

conference committee of the dispensary, and Dr.

Abraham Jacob!, one of the consulting physicians

of the hospital, spoke.

Bright Hope for Future, Governor
Says at New Dispensary.

Governor Hughes cam* down from Albany espe-
cially to take part in the opening exerciser of the
Anna Ottendorfer Dispensary, at Park avenue and
76th street, yesterday afternoon. What is said to

be th» finest and most completely equipped dis-
l»pnsary in the country was formally dedicated.
After the exercises It was inspected by a large
number of invited puests.

A eolfl, medal was presented on behalf of the
medical staff of the dispensary to Mrs. Anna
Woeridhoffer, daughter of Mrs. Ottendorfer, who,

with her brother. Edward Vnl. now dead, gave

rome 12C0.000 toward the erection of the building-

Inmemory of their mother.
Th« exercises were held In Krarkowizer Hal!, on

the third floor, so called after the first leader in
th« movement for (he German Hospital and Dis-
pensary. The latter was founded Just fifty years

ago.
First came the formal turning over of the key

to the. building. William It.Schickel, the architect,

passed it to Julius A. Stursberg. chairman of the

building committee, who In turn placed It In th«

hands of August Zlnsscr. president of the board

of trustees. ..
Governor Hugrhes was enthusiastically greeted

when he was Introduced by Herman Ridder. He

said in part:

HUGHES AT DEDICATION.

PRAISE FOR ALTRUIST.
9


